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Santa to Decider on Toys ;

est and most important in con
lor Next Christmas Eve

idei was.explained to tje new
boys and a senior patrol leader,

leaders and a scribe.two patrol
-- 1 .a . I Hereafter the

ADUriGALOVOF CHARM EISIK CEIUNG

countries, Jiaa.ta.selefiL.the favor-
ite toys early in the year so. that
the manufacturers may know what
to make. - .

j "In the selection of toysy local
color plays an important' role,"
said H. D. Clark, secretary of the

nection with the annual event,
with barns and separate buildings1

NEW YORK. The playthings
which. Santa Claus will leave onwere? ; " '

troop will meet at the Armory on
Wednesday evenings. ; 'rJJ i'"VV :f.?(f W S ilCOfflPLETD his visit next Christmas will be

set aside for. the exhibits, of the
growlng-up- s of Oregon; ;;t It'. .la
principally through her untiring
efforts : that alter bringing the
matter up three; times before 'the

Toy Fair chamber of commerce
decided upon at the annual Toy1 McMinnville Troop '

M.Minnville- - Troop 2. Mr.Ole- -
son scoutmaster. Is making splen?

"Although many of tnem enjo
general popularity . the eodnlrr , $1

over, the play spirit of oe'iU j
Uons finds an outlet very i differ--

Fair of the United States, opening
here- ao.:-.;.V:vC'4:-- ':

j..f.-''- ; . 'state legislature: last year an an--!
i -- ii r' ! ui.j. r I . T - New Firm Composed of Men did progress; Last.weefc.au tne

scouts had a feed of hot dogs-an- d Mr. Krlngle; with the hundredsLUierS Degm TVOlN Oil riUIll Propriauon wa? , maae or ts
DVInnr. I coHinnr I In in' ; naaoaome siucco duuoiuk. 10 ue ent from that in other mparts., ,of buyerarom this and otherDixies. This troop is sponsoreaWith Enviable Records

- in Handling Sales h . the- - McMintvllle Elks loage.Main Balcony used as headquarters for tbe .chil-dre- n

who are guests of the state
fair board during the week of
fair, because of their high scoring

and the feed was given by: the
Elks committee. Sometime in
March the lroop will entertain the

The Triangle Realty : companyPlaster work on the new-Elsl-- t through the year represented in
Elks . at , one. of their . lodge meet

is the name of Salem's latest real ings, scoutcraft and . scout games
estate Irm. They have opened

nore theater, on High street be farious club actirities.
tween States and Perry streets.: la ; "This week means to hundreds
rapidly nearing completion. All of youngsters jrho come from all
but! the l&st section of the ceiling parts of the state with their prize- -

will fee 1 --.demonstratea. it is
thoueht that the feature of: theoffices on tne secona noor 01 me

iCOMPANYevening will be a harmonica conBrewer building, ' over Darby'shas been completed, and this last I winning exhibits, the bright par--
drug store, corner of Court and test by the various scouts, aii

are more of less talented. - D. b. ssnrasecHbn is better than half finished. I ticular occasion of the entire year.
South wall and back wall hare v VIn speaking of the Industrial E. D. HART;C. A. GIESLiberty 'streets.L y v - I Corvalltof .

Thursday and Friday and SatAlthough the company is newbeen grren their finished plaster club exhibits Mrs. Wilson said: 'I
coating. It is expected that the am delighted over the interest and
plastering of the auditorium will enthusiasm shown by the children

in name, the members of the firm urday the scout executive will he
C A. Glese. B. D. Hart and D. in Corvallis. A meeting of the

- THE, SARATOGA DESIGN NO. 202

' i There is always something pe-- brick mantel In warm colors. be ; completed by the end of the I In .their various projects. This B. Smith are all well known Sa scoutmasters will be held. Troops(interest means that they, will be lem men. They have been en
. .. i . , : - icullariyappeallpg about the . wide rectly behind it 1 the dining room.

15'it is real estate; we have it or will get it for you.;

If you are going to build, buy, sell or exchange come
and see us. Come in anyway and get acquainted.

Corner Court and Liberty StreeUj
Entrance 218 X. Liberty Street - j; '. r ; - Phone

gaged in the realty business forWork of applying', the. finished will be Inspected, court ,or honor
will meet and 01 Saturday scoutscares and overlapping "roofs of a reached through an open arched come . boosters - for the state fair

in the future and will take posi some time with other firms. Durcoat of piaster i-- to, the i walls and
tions of responsibility and influ will be given instruction in swiming 1925 they made an enviable
ence in worth-whil- e things in dif record in the sale of property, as mlng and life saving at the col

partitions of the dressing rooms
under the stage has been complet-
ed.' ' .

"
.w ; i ferent parts of Oregon when they lege tank. Th pre wm, also De ail j.-..- j 7 ;;.7 - 1.1during the last half of the year

alone 4 5 nieces of property weregrow up. Through these boys analeathers ' hare commenced the i of the Corvallis II' ' n..dinner meetinigirls we have a hand In the fu sold.
district commitiee. .

I - ' -work of lathing, the front portions
of the building leading up to the ture. . These club camps each year It is the intention of the Tri

at the"fair are composed of chll angle Realty company to handlemain balcony. ;

doorway. This room Is well lighted
by a battery of three windows, and
is Itself 15 by 10 feet, amply large.

From the UtIds room a hallway Is
reached leading back to a bed room

'at the left. - looking out into the
pergola at the rear of the porch iftul
having an additional window battery
of three affording cheerfulness and
light to an unusual degree. In this
half Is a coat closet. At the rear is
the bath and to the right, back of
the dining room,' the large kitchen
which is supplied with a rear porch.

On the second floor are three sur-
prisingly large bed rooms and bath.

dren who have scored highest in ail kinds of city, farm and bustThe marquise that graces the
enUre front of the theater has dab projects I In their county or ness property, real estate loans

and fire insurance. --local fairs, and so those who win
out at the state fair, you see.

been suspended with large steel
chains. The steel framework of

must produce! exhibits . that are He just talked like he had lost,the marquise is being sheeted with
metal. high class, indeed.' his senses. Mrs. Jackson was ter

i "Under her guiding hand the
state fair has undergone a subtle ribly hurt, and when Jim came

home she told him what had hapELLA SCHULTZ WILSON change. The feminine touch Is pened and ' what Ben bad said.
PRFniTFn FOR LABORS PParent in n departments: an Jltn Was sorry for what had hap

rrnnii..i.t from nr 1.1 I muaic ua iw m3 ueauiuui e- - pened, and he blamed himself for
being- - careless, but he was angrykt - v ipressea in n nunarea ainerentedenee in, -- .the matter . of show

! ua - K-- ; ' - I i ways. For instance, there are the
grounds . that have, under her d? that Ren should talk like that to

his wife. So he was mad, madder
space; there are concessionaires
who harbor the firmest convictions rection become second to none in than a hornet.that some rival concern is endeav the Pacific northwest, from theoring' to double-cros- s them like! tfl . .He struck out for Ben's houseof attractiveness,

without his supper. What thosef; wise in the matter of the position: Accordlng to tourUta who have
two neighbors said and did wouldthere are owners ot . race norses i v.lflftA,1 ....;..

wno aaiiy invaae me omce 01 iu ern and mid-weste- rn . fairs, the not be nice to tell. The outcome
of the matter was that they partedSecretary- - with a thousand . ana grounds are among the most beau

tiful in the entire United States.:one trials, tribulations and griev
ances: there are livestock men

11 but why enumerate? ;
. . .

Specify .SpaZdm c'It is significant that Mrs. Wil

"Flowers are' an avocation' with
this young woman, and her small
plot of ground surrounding her
home in one corner, of the fair
grounds, there are to be found

son has the good will and coopera-
tion of exhibitors and entertainers

Jbungulow when coupled .with lota
of porch room that wander Irregu-
larly half way around the , house.
This design Illustrates the idea .most
pleasingly. It Is one of our best
and most attractive, ij 3

Jlere; Is a wonderful opportunity
for .landscaping; effects If .dwarfed'shrubs are used. and the taller

:growJng?rarietiep,; where utilized,
a re - kept cut down In conformity
with the contour of the house. Box

. wvods. which con be trimmed to any
fiat tern, axe especially fitted for the
decorations together with the small-v- r

varieties of other evergreens.
In floor plan It Is )deaLs. Across

:ln front Is the living room, 24 by
1 1 fit. with a big open fireplace at
the end surmounted by a. , rugged

alike, a fact that was emphasized most of the old-tim- e favorites as
in a tray lUat ICIV UU lUUIU w B. aa ti.imm,a now .luulmM. Doorsdoubt when hundreds of messag-- with wMch Mrs wllgon te experi- - Frames

- i ' - ....... 1 ; ;
es ana leiegrams cnBr.i..r menting hoping to find somethingI ! I

1 ii 1
uons pourea in upon vnis youug n. ftnd nnlatlA to P.nm-t- A and
woman when the daily papers of to the falr 0? Bpaclou3

bitterest enemies, . vowing they
would never speak to one another
again, and threatening each other
If ' either ever set foot on the
other's land.

So Jim Jackson took down his
half of the fence ad moved it over,
to his own side of the line Just
clear of the line. Ben Laidlow did
the same with his end of the line
fence. But neither one would Join
fences with the other, they each
built their own fence for the rest
o fthe distance on his side of the
line. So there they were, two
fences a few feet apart, running
back from the highway, so that
every one who drove by could see
two lines of fence with a foot or
two between.

The people called it 'The
Devil's Lane." It was a sort of
''Mo-Man's-La- nd" between to ar-
mies, for Ben threatened he

each well supplied with-clos- room. ii Sasli I r liraureson "iujo w flower beds and borders.It can be built of common brick for. I appointment; , iuo rhrii.:w Mriu WiiBOn, who Is prominentless than iz,wa ; an was: ine very person iu a member of the Business and

fand Kitchen. Built-in-spce. at, xu r Professional Woman's club ofure wrote a high official of the oWnn. d whr TPrT .nnrnt.
railroad line in Oregon.principal ment to her present position isHOUSES BUILT OF PERMA- - xo 30m your ineuas m wog u-- but anotner recognition of thelating you upon their recognltfon place women are winnlnK in thew

-- Better01 tne gooa won you nave uoue bnlni wArld h aMc Ana
: f I j

C
'

-- ! it j --1 a r-- 1for -- the sute of Oregon in con- - day eacn ye of the falr to be
nection wit 11 tne state iair. inere known M Woman's Day. She an t workmanshipik t lis no one oeiier posma iuau your- - Hclnate the tlm whn thr

COSTi BOT A .UTTLE MORE THAN THOSE CON
; : l STRUCTED, OF MORE TEMPORARY

O'i'fjt :s' 'fV'-- l
MATERIALS;:'-- ;

But the; Upkeep Expense of Such
self on the ant details
of the fair, and the governor, cer

would hoot Jim if ever he was
found over the line, and Jim re-
taliated with a threat to do even

i:

li

ii

ii

worse than that to eBn in case be
tainly made no mistake in ap-
pointing you to the position of
secretary.' sHouses Is Small w got over the line on, Jim's place.

It was foolish. Nobody was benSe .lis for :XConurion Brick, Face BrickT BuUding Tile, "Democratic to her fingertips.

or finer
; finish can

not be bought
at a?ti price!.

shall be a building on the grounds
devoted, entirely to feminine in-

terests. She is stimulating wom-
en more and more to compete in
the open classes, where many have
already proven that they can - do
as 'well as masculine exhibitors. . .

"The secretary, in' her system
of preparing herself, has visited a
number of other state fairs and
has gained In this way new ideas

Mrs. Wilson gives the same con efited. Both suffered. Neither
gained anything. The families ofrarouon iue, ouo iue, oewer npei xiaui iuc,v.:

Vertxified; Sewer Pipe ,t sideration to the exhibitor, in
overalls as the man who appear the two were annoyed and hurt.'

In-feeli- ng came Into the neighance-attest- s wealth. In her rela-
tion with those 'whp form a part borhood, for wherever . the F twol COMPANY
o the state fair; personnel, per which she hopes to ultimately in- - men went there was always the

had spirit and strife, and theyhaps MrB. Wilson occupies a posi--j troduce to the one ot BheOregon. would not speak to each other.Hon not frequenuy enjoyea --taai 1 the official head. One of her
of gaining and retaining the good j ambitions U to Increase the sum-- Ton think men would have better

sense.
We retail tmd wholesale - .

Building Material
will of horsemen, ana tms 11st in-1-,. cf working exhibits. She

m A a. IhIiiam anil rMapa anit I . . . .material will be used, and Mr '

Jim Junior and Ruth Laidlow-- 1 flrfl ' lwouia nxe 10 snow tne. variousBahlburg s name stands for . . .. . . , . - iVHtliSByiLDIl
I

...- , .. muuBuiei m iua vi lilt)class workmanship. t , . .. . , Wh.n Mr Wilson first t took : v" iLl, . in is
quarrel mt-erli- t. nakewin sn
were school mates. Before the
quarrel they had been very good
friends. Now they left a coldness

1 buub iruiu .ue.. . crjr ucKiuumg --uu
Mr. Reimann believes, in oniy 1 over the secretaryship, friends I ,

- r.i'jj7r;avHousES (HAS KSPAU LDIMG pGGING (5.welt builf housesr. and he claims who had faith In her ability to Teiopinent of the conclusion.
'

--

that there Is a stronr demand for cope with practically every phase ..jt year 8he wag able t0 dothat class f property. Pf state fair endeavor, held slight m in raii wn with e
and lack of sympathy, not because
of anything they had said or done
but because of their fathera Douglas TirLumber ,Mr. Reimann last week purchas-- 1 reservations when It came to the jindu8try hatJ ieaiei into the Wewberrf

Woodburtw
3fr1xnnv3e

mdependanesquarrel. ; C'Sllo rr ' ' ' ' i LJ i I Ied the old Ford property.on South raving ena 01 it. wnenjneae 1 8pouight in Oregon during .the After a few years, daring whichtight ' Built : or Under Con--
Liberty Tand' u Superior streeta, ZZVZ .T ?.V teef V fttct the young people had grown upstruction, Witrt uontracts v " J " naiion-wiu- e anenuon Deiore verywhich consists ' of a. lonr-roo-m MnreMiB. confidence in beinsrl. ...... ' and finished their. schooling. Jim

Jackson moved to the city leavingior;inree,Lei , house with; full basement and iaDie to meet all issues. . I t n."-r- v f w

three vacant lota Carpenters and iTMa confidence; In herself was nected wth Oregon's
''

fair Mrs.
painters are now engaged putting not unwarranted as time has prov--1 WIiatm said5 lt has' a nlnrttd

Jim, Jr his only, heir In charge
of the f farm. Ruth Laldlow's
mother had died when Ruth ;was
a tiny baby. And now Ben Laidlow

Rich Ll Reiraann. focal,; realtor. " si as i aMSBt
fc

J t , t . , V
B. .. .

' M '
the house in best of repair. Mr.l ed..' Today,' said Mrs.Wilaon in h8t6ry datInK back OTer ,izt7
Reimann contemplates toibuild on 1 commenting upon that special de--.B-Pa tn . ttm wh. ninnr.has many z houses nnder construic- -

suddenly died leaving Ruth ' atthe vacant lots In the near future.! tail of her work, 'today, I believe j AnA their families' arrived in or-- heir to the estate. At the funeral ; i : v - - - - :wm- '777,: :is enjoy, wortmg wiuuuuwbusii to : meet and give thanks
more than any others. Folks also I thjlt the, hul nrmnwrjiiid service, Jim Jackson was seen to

come In and stand for a. momentOLD SALEM HOTEL doubted. she smiled, 'of being 1my been blessed through t one more looking ' down In the face of hisable always to, cone-wit- h concept 4..-...- r. - ' .:. 7..; :i old friend and enemy. 7Sionaires, QUI SO lar WO nave gOll , "m MBin rrnnnd ndlxiont tn Help";Heed.
- ' ':',- ?4. f

Those who ' saw him said th talonr splendidly, and I free nojea-- jthe maIq ;.faf grounds is a herit- -DEM S EOBEI!6 looked like death' Itself as Isson fpr.conditions changing., I am age
v of that original institution. stood there trembling. : A neigblobking forward to the 1926 state and Is, 'each year, still the gather bor lead hlmaway silently. Not afair .with eagerness. ing place of the pioneers who re worf was spoken. After the fnna 1 v i 1 'T.thlnlc the secret or tne mat main, their children and children's

t ' J ' Mr Relmann who, about a year
j I ago, put. thei r Saiem highway
1 1 Tracts,1 Just north of th state fair

: grounds "between the,' 'Portland
ij and Silverton highways; 5 oa the
J market, is ery well, pleased with
I the progress ioiMy'ii
)i ?There are nowj eight houses
built, "or under, construction, and

1 , contract for, '.three : additional
: houses wiUL be let 14 very near

I i Juture,v ln a few years this will
. ke on,ofUh-BicestlAdd$tion- to

S te city of ealera'aa no tempor-jL.-.t- v

buildings.- - orleven . garage
a.re allowed, to ' be --con-

HeUnann' iannouncesT. iha

erar service Jim Jr., and. RotorWill )i Make Way for NeWjterlf there is any secret about it, children. It is nnique in still an were seen walking down the road' tWrrU TKooira W ill I" oeing aoie 10 pui one sen in other way, .being laid out accord together toward . the old farms.the other . person'a place; ; to . be ing to - 4 city system , or lots. Those who , saw were glad;'i si Be rustiea hasiv. able toweigh Issues impersonally gtrcetaf numoersj. irit aSnay.- -
ana impartially. it u ray poiicy ior other officials elected each that t last tne old fued was to

disappear and, with it the Devil's
lane.' 7; i

never to let my own likea and dis--1 fan Dy popular ballot, and is in7 : t ; 't

other ways the 4 only ' one of ItsThe old Salem- - hotel, for several j likes Influence me in any controv- - j. Just as technical help is required. in building a home or other
structure, so is expert service Reeded on the proper materials.

decades ? aV ? familiar ; landmark,' Is lersy The question is, which sideiviad in the entire United 'States.1
. . : 7 i ii.-- w- malmllii rlrlit iBnit'vtilrh fa wronr. 1 1 . wr Visoa nriutni.in.n.aifi

King Solomon said: "A stone Is
fceavy, and the sand la weighty;
bat a fool's wrath is heavier, than
them both." - 7 i

xo new houses in that a4-- wafr for 7 the A?269;00 Ltheater. find that he bigger percentage J second to . none, concluded Mrs.
. to be I of folk - are wUling abide .by a Wilsonwl 'All we'need U advertis- -dwelUng . old to store .'and office' building

erected on the quarter block fac--j decision once the matter has been 1 ing? and now that I am .In a posi--who f;has. lived for
' Is own . property' on ?

BOY SCOUTS SHOWing on State mndr lllgft treeis, ipTeaenieu i,w mem ","' ?uuoa w.pvip mjr iaie wons mm
across the street from ' the ' court "MmWilson Js equally well I ane 1 intend to make thd most pf

I1 18 our tcJ Wye everyid our customers in seeing that
they get not only the best materials, but those best suited to thepurposfrnd at the vervhw !, 1

spins' streets.' . Mr.
ved into the new hbrisev-- v-'-- 1 uaea oy, ureeaers 01 iitwwcjk. oueiue opportunity.

, n.'tti. M frame bnildlnk I knows most of them well throngh I ',.VH --i ,t hlvtown? prop- -
wTilcSrrwa. nexttb

is 'iol& to ftay theater has oeen torn oown, ;ntti - I 7 flinW WHAT IT IQwho! JUol. knows Just .
-ceatly moved ryPuri Wan and ideas us for advice fr.tmdeduirh tiMd wilt be torn may be expected to ship exhibitsffonf Masaa- -

!-

- 'VARIED. ACTIVITY
. fOeatU fw peg 1.)

troop wishes to jget np :a! knottying, signalling or any other type
of team in econUng. troop 1 ofTillamook would ; be glad to- - com-pete with them. If Interested no-
tify headquarters. r" -u --

: '
McMinnville Troop 4 ?

.
J--

4

Troop number four hss just
been organized and Is being' spon-
sored ,by the McMinn villa Rota'rv

on axi? y5--F P?"encea It coste you m 1 1down as soon "as the Best barber IflrsU who may be trifle late In J disrepair. Ben spoke to him about4 will occupy
S it an be shoD vacates. 7 7 - ?. arriving. ; Her. memory .for, faces I it, but jstUl. ha; neglected 1UThen

t .
Rr iitrch 3 'all the concerns and what are to most I one day Jim's cows' got over there now

7'...i .j?.7.-si""7.--'- i ij.V
of the? rnnvinr store space in the store folk unimportant details, as well fence lh 'Ren's corn. They tram- -

fromHIgh atreet to the alley on I as her unfailing graciousness and I pied Jts down, ; destroyed' a great
State street. Tearing down or. tne 1 sincerity nave : navi, bush w.ub portion 0111 ana wrougnt generact

V buildings J wUU start immedlately.l with her promoUona. ,7, 7 rm. I havoc;- - P Y'' '.- -i t 1 the scoutmaster Is Don Gog- -
'.i-',- ' i. .;. -

when they have been vacated: ! 1 - "Still another Tital ? interest of 7 When Ben "si what had; hap p--' uoggy has had mite a
bit" of experience. In scontinr and'7 k IMrs. Wilson's in connection with pened he . waa mad mad clear

twe teel ure hat this trop will
PAINT. SHOP AND STOnn

175, South Ccnraercial ,0
. -

. Tclcphcr.2 723 . "
4 VThe latest member of the movie the state d fair la the jboys and tfcroogh. lie wenr over; ta Jira's

3lony r,r,0rted to be awaltln? a JglrU , .Indnstrlil club activities, j hr"3 bollinr mad Jim was gone North dpllcl tr ll rJon
Tc: :'.;. - :.: :to totrn, but Ben said things toEtorTc-fi- s i r.itsllej Through. her i:: 'aenca t:.3 f- a . ra as m'It from the

: r. " 7!

prom Dy nis leadership.' ffhe, first
meeting was held FridB- - night
wtthi.l2;totric3aCiie;.... scout

...

? i .'a "ttat;wre rctty' tad,


